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These Newsletters have been produced to provide local residents with
information about the area and to report on recent happenings. They aim to
provide articles of general interest, such as historical items relevant to our
community. Local organisations are invited to contribute to the contents to
ensure widespread involvement in the project.
Y Llychau is produced by the Newsletter Team of
St Michael & All Angels, Talley, for distribution locally.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE “EDITOR”
Welcome to Issue 30 of Y Llychau. This is a special edition of the Talley
Newsletter as it marks the end of our fifth year of publication. When the first
copy was produced in the autumn of 2006, although it was received with
general approval there were several people who doubted that it would survive
more than a couple of issues. However, I am pleased to say that, despite a few
problems on the way, we have managed to produce editions every two months
for five years and, hopefully, will continue to do so for a few more.
It has only been possible to maintain publication because of the support we
have received from our readers. Many have written pieces for inclusion in its
pages and others have been kind enough to support the project financially. As
“editor” of the Newsletter I would like to place on record my sincere gratitude to
all those who have written or translated articles or have given us their backing
in other ways. Personally, I am very grateful for such support; it is greatly
appreciated.
Although Y Llychau is sponsored by St Michael & All Angels, Talley, it is
intended that it should be a newsletter for every local resident so we would
welcome suggestions from readers on how it could be improved. If there is any
topic that you feel should be included, please let us know (contact details are
on the back page). If your organisation is about to hold a function and you
would like to advertise it in the Newsletter, again just let us know and I will be
delighted to include the details. After all, it is YOUR publication and you should
have a say as to what goes in it.
Finally, I would like to repeat a plea that I have made before in these pages. It
is becoming increasingly more difficult to obtain sufficient articles to include in
the Newsletter. Even if you have never written anything for publication before,
please consider doing so. It’s not as difficult as you may think. All you have to
do is put your thoughts and ideas on paper. We’ll do the rest. Unless more
articles are submitted for inclusion in Y Llychau, the Newsletter will not have a
future – and that would be a shame. We’ve managed the first five years; please
help us to continue for at least another five.
Once again, my heartfelt thanks for your support and encouragement.
Roger Pike
“Editor”
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NEWS FROM ST MICHAEL’S
The Bishop of St Davids, The Right Rev Wyn Evans, will officiate at the service
th
of Induction of Rev Delyth Bowen on Thursday 8 September. Rev Bowen will
be the Vicar of Caio, Llansawel, Talley and Abergorlech. The service will be at
7.00pm in St Michael & All Angels Talley.
st

On Saturday 1 October St Michael’s “Cawl & Crumble” Harvest supper will at
7.00pm in the Church Hall.

Service of Induction of

Rev Delyth Bowen
THURSDAY 8th SEPTEMBER
7.00pm
St Michael & All Angels, Talley
Light Refreshments will be served after the service

ALL WELCOME

St Michael & All Angels, Talley, Church Hall

HARVEST SUPPER
Saturday 1st October
7.00pm
Tickets £4 (£2 under 15)
For details see page 30
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THE HYMN SOCIETY

CYMDEITHAS EMYNAU

I am a member of the Hymn Society
of Great Britain and Ireland. This
year the Society is seventy-five
years old. To celebrate the
anniversary, UK-wide festivals of
hymns will be held throughout the
year. In Wales, the first festival was
held in March at Abergavenny. Our
local celebration will be held on
16th October, at 2.30pm, in Salem
Chapel, New Road, Llandeilo. The
festival is called Cenwch Glod
Ddyffryn Tywi Valley Sing Praise. It
is hoped that many worshippers
from every denomination from every
corner of the area will take part.

Rwy’n aelod o Gymdeithas Emynau
Prydain Fawr ac Iwerddon. Mae’r
Gymdeithas
yn
dathlu
ei
phenblwydd yn 75 mlwydd oed
eleni. Fe fydd mwy na deuddeg o
ŵyliau canu emynau yn cael eu
cynnal drwy’r DU i ddathlu’r
achlysur. Cynhaliwyd yr ŵyl gyntaf
yng Nghymru yn Y Fenni mis
Mawrth diwetha. Bydd ein dathliad
lleol ar dydd Sul, 16ed Hydref, 14.30
o’r gloch, yng Nghapel Salem, New
Road, Llandeilo. Enwir yr ŵyl yn
Cenwch Glod Ddyffiyn Tywi Vally
Sing Praise. Gobeithio bod llawer o
addolwyr o bob eglwys a chapel o
bob gomel y fro yn cymryd rhan.

The selection of hymns has been
made by representatives of each
denomination in the area: Anglicans,
Independents, Baptists, Roman
Catholics, Methodists. A third of the
hymns will be bi-lingual, a third in
Welsh, and a third in English. The
commentary will be bilingual as well.
Commentators will be Delyth G.
Morgans, Secretary of Cymdeithas
Emynau Cymru, who is author of the
Companion to Caneuon Fydd, and
Dr. Lyn Davies, a local historian as
well as a noted musicologist.

Dewiswyd detholiad o emynau gan
gynrychiohvyr o bob enwad yr ardal:
Anglicanaidd,
Annibynnwyr,
Beddydwyr,
Methodistiaid,
Pabyddion. Bydd traean yr emynau
yn cael eu canu yn ddwyieithog,
traean yn Gymraeg, a thraean yn
Saesneg. Fe fydd y sylwebaeth yn
ddwyieithog hefyd. Y sylwebyddwyr
fydd
Delyth
G.
Morgans,
Ysgrifennyddes
Cymdeithas
Emynau
Cymru
ac
awdures
‘Cydymaith Caneuon Ffydd’, a Dr.
Lyn Davies, hanesydd y bro yn
ogystal â miwsigolegydd o fri.

The programme contains two
special features: a contribution by
students from Tregib School; and a
new hymn, “Tywi’s Saints”, to the
tune LLANGADOG, composed by
the Revd. Michael Cottam, the
conductor of the festival. In addition,

Mae gan y rhaglen ddwy nodwedd
arbennig: cyftaniad gan fyfyriwyr
Ysgol Tregib; ac emyn newydd,
“Seintiau Tywi”, sy wedi cael ei
gyfansoddi i dôn LLANGADOG gan
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y Parch.Michael Cottam, sy hefyd yn
arwain y cerddoriaeth ar y ŵyl. Yn
ychwanegol, bydd offerynnyddion o
Symphonica Tywi yn cyrnryd rhan,
yn ogystal yr organ.

instrumentalists from Symphonica
Tywi will take part, as well as the
organ.
As convenor of the festival planning
group, I would like to emphasise that
the festival will be unique in
resembling but being different from
a Cymanfa Ganu or Dechrau Canu
Dechrau Canmol or Songs of
Praise. It will provide a marvellous
opportunity, both for members of
various Christian denominations
to meet each other in worship, and
to praise God together afresh.
Please note the date now. Also, the
date of the rehearsal, to which
everyone is invited: Thursday
evening, 6th October.

Fel cynullydd grŵp trefnu’r ŵyl,
hoffwn pwysleisio bydd yr ŵyl yn
unigryw gan bod yn debyg ond eto’n
wahanol heb fod yn Gymanfa Ganu
na Dechrau Canu Dechrau Canmol
neu Songs of Praise. Fe fydd yn
gyfle gwych i aelodau o enwadau
Cristnogol gwahanol i ddod at ei
gilydd mewn addoliad a chyd-ganu
o’r newydd moliant i Dduw. Nodwch
y dyddiad nawr, os gwelech yn dda.
Hefyd dyddiad y rihyrsai, sy â
gwahoddiad i bawb: Noswaith Iau
6ed Hydref.

Finally, let me make it clear that the
character of this occasion will be
Christian. It will be an offering of
worship, and it is hoped members of
different denominations will take the
opportunity to share with friends with
whom they do not usually worship.
The present time is a good time to
start praying for a blessing on this
coming festival.

Os fyddech yn hoffi cael rihyrsal yn
eich ardal chi, fyddem yn falch i’w
dretnu; cysylltwch a fi ar y rhif isod.
Yn olaf, gadewch fi gwneud yn glir y
cymeriad Cristnogol yr achlysur
hwn: bydd yn offrwm o addoliad.
Gobeithio bod aelodau enwadau
gwahanol y cymryd y cyfle i rannu
gyda chyfeillion a dydyn nhw ddim
fel arfer yn cydaddoli â nhw. Mae’n
amser nawr i ddechrau gweddio am
fendith yr ŵyl hon i ddod.

Revd. Doug Constable
[01558 823518]

Parch. Doug Constable
[01558 823518]
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THE STORY OF Y LLYCHAU

STORI’R “LLYCHAU”

The story of Y Llychau really started
in February 2006 when the
Parochial Church Council (PCC) of
St Michael & All Angels, Talley, set
up a Working Party to investigate
the feasibility of producing a
Magazine or Newsletter for the
parish.

Dechreuodd stori’r Llychau nol ym
mis Chwefror 2006 pan ddoth
pwyllgor o eglwys y plwyf St
Michael’s and all Angels at ei gilydd
er mwyn trafod y posibilrwydd o
gynhyrchu
cylchgrawn
lleol.
Argymhellodd y pwyllgor y dylent
gyhoeddi cylchgrawn deu-fisol.

The Working Party produced a
report of its deliberations and a list
of recommendations, which it

Byddai hyn yn cael ei ariannu gan
gyngor yr eglwys a’i ddosbarthu yn
rhad ac am ddim i drigolion
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Talyllychau a Chwmdu.

submitted to the PCC in April 2006.
In essence, the Working Party
recommended that a bi-monthly
Newsletter, funded by the PCC, be
produced for free distribution to
residents of Talley and Cwmdu,
whether members of the church
congregation or not.

Derbyniwyd yr awgrymiadau gan
y cyngor ac apwyntiwyd tîm i fod yn
gyfrifol am bob agwedd o’r
cynhyrchiad
a
dosbarthu’r
cylchgrawn . Aeth y tîm ati i
benderfynu ar y math a nifer o
erthyglau i’w cynnwys yn y
cylchgrawn a sut i’w gynnyrch a
dosbarthu. O ganlyniad lansiwyd y
cylchgrawn cyntaf yn Nhachwedd
2006.

The Report and Recommendations
were accepted by the PCC and a
“Newsletter Team” was duly
appointed to be responsible for all
aspects of the production and
distribution
of
the
proposed
publication. This Team accordingly
set about the task of determining the
type and quantity of articles to be
included in the Newsletter, the
logistics of compilation, the method
of reproduction and the practicalities
of distribution. Their efforts resulted
in the first issue being launched in
November 2006.

Ar y cyfan croesawyd y cylchgrawn
gan y gymuned a chanmolwyd y
safon
a’r
cynnwys.
Ar
ôl
cystadleuaeth yn y rhifyn cyntaf
mabwysiadwyd enw sef “Y Llychau”
ar gyfer y cylchgrawn. Dim ond 12
tudalen oedd yn y rhifyn gyntaf ond
erbyn y trydydd rhifyn roedd yno 40
tudalen. Erbyn y pumed rhifyn roedd
y cylchrediad wedi dyblu ac roedd
cyn trigolion yr ardal wedi gofyn am
gael copïau wedi eu postio iddynt. O
ganlyniad i lwyddiant y flwyddyn
gyntaf, cyhoeddwyd cylchgrawn a
60 dudalen.

The Newsletter was generally very
well received by local residents,
many of whom were kind enough to
make quite complimentary remarks
on the content and quality of
reproduction. A competition in the
first issue enabled a name to be
adopted for the Newsletter and from
issue 2 it has been known as
“Y Llychau”. The initial publication
contained just 12 pages but by issue
3 this had increased to 40. Its
popularity spread and by issue 5 not
only had production numbers
doubled but requests for copies to
be sent to ex-residents by post had

Wedi sefydlu pwyllgor y cylchgrawn
cefais yr anrhydedd o fod yn
gadeirydd. Yn wreiddiol fy swydd fel
cadeirydd oedd casglu erthyglau ar
gyfer y cylchgrawn a golygu’r
cynnwys, ond yn fuan iawn roedd yn
rhaid i mi berswadio pobl i
ysgrifennu erthyglau , i gwblhau
erthyglau ar amser a recriwtio tîm o
bobl i gyfieithu erthyglau er mwyn
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galluogi’r cylchgrawn i fod yn
ddwyieithog .Roedd yn rhaid i mi ail
deipio’r erthyglau , gwirio’r cynnwys
a’u paratoi ar gyfer argraffu ynghyd
a dosbarthu’r cylchgronau ar hyd y
pentref. Nid y fath yma o fywyd oedd
y golygydd wedi rhagweld wrth
ymddeol a symud i Dalyllychau!

been received. To mark the end of a
successful first year of publication, a
bumper 60 page issue was
produced.
Since the establishment of the
Newsletter Team, I have had the
honour of being its chairman.
Initially, the intention was that the
Chairman of the Newsletter Team
would just be responsible for
receiving articles for inclusion in the
Newsletter and for acting as its
Editor. However, very quickly this
brief was extended to encompass
persuading people to write articles
for publication, pestering them to
produce their efforts on time,
recruiting a Group of Translators so
that the Newsletter could become a
bilingual publication in English and
Welsh, retyping the contributions,
acting as proof-reader and compiling
articles into a format suitable for
printing as well as undertaking
house to house deliveries in the
village. Not quite the quiet, restful
life envisaged by the Editor when he
retired from work and moved to
Talley!

Ni ddylai’r dasg o gyhoeddi’ r
cylchgrawn fod wedi bod yn rhy
drwm, petai digon o erthyglau yn
cyrraedd mewn da bryd, ond nid
oedd hyn yn digwydd bob amser, a
bu’n rhaid i’r “golygydd “ berswadio
cymdogion a ffrindiau i gyfrannu at y
cylchgrawn ac weithiau bu rhaid
ysgrifennu rhywbeth ei hun. Ond
man bethau oedd y rhain. Heb
gefnogaeth y bobl sydd yn cyfrannu
at y cylchgrawn, yn enwedig y rhai
sy’n cyfrannu’n rheolaidd a chyd
weithrediad y cyfieithwyr, yr argraffu
am ddim trwy garedigrwydd cwmni
lleol a chefnogaeth pwyllgor yr
Eglwys, byddai wedi bod yn
amhosibl creu’r cylchgrawn.
Yn yr ail rifyn cyflwynodd un
darllenydd erthygl gyda’r teitl “ A
view from the Hill” o dan y ffug enw
“Mynydd Du”. Roedd yr erthygl mor
boblogaidd mae pob rhifyn wedi
hynny yn cynnwys “A View” Mae
darllenwyr eraill wedi bod mor
garedig a chyflwyno erthyglau yn
rheolaidd, ac mae’r “golygydd” yn
ddiolchgar iawn am y rhain. Heb y
rhain ni fyddai’r cylchgrawn wedi

With issues only being published
every other month, the production
task was not considered to be too
onerous, assuming that sufficient
articles
for
publication
were
submitted in good time. However,
this was not always the case and
the “Editor” often had to resort to
persuading friends and neighbours
to write pieces at short notice or, as
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a last resort, to provide something
himself. Despite these minor
practical difficulties without the
support of contributors (particularly
the regular ones), the dedication of
the
‘Translating
Group’,
the
generous offer of free printing by a
local firm and the backing of the
Parochial Church Council, the
Newsletter Team could have found
the undertaking impossible.

llwyddo fel y mae dros y 5 mlynedd
diwethaf.
Mae wedi bod yn fater o gonsyrn pa
fath o erthyglau i’w cynnwys yn Y
Llychau. Mae rhifynnau wedi
cynnwys hanes Talyllychau a
Chwmdu,
adroddiadau
ar
weithgareddau’r pentref , ryseitiau
,penillion ac atgofion pobl o’r ardal.
Yn ogystal â’r “A view from the hill”
mae sawl cyfres o erthyglau wedi
bod yn y cylchgrawn , sydd wedi
cynnwys gweithgareddau Ysgol
Talyllychau ,adar, coed ac ar hyn o
bryd Chwedlau Cymru. Yn y rhifau
cynnar yr oedd tudalen i’r plant gyda
chystadleuaeth, ond roedd yr
ymateb
iddo
yn
wan
,felly
penderfynwyd ei orffen. Yn ei le mae
ambell groesair.

In issue 2, one reader submitted an
article for publication entitled “A
View from the Hill” under the
pseudonym “Mynydd Du” and this
proved so popular that almost every
issue since then has contained “A
View”. Other readers have also
been kind enough to submit articles
for inclusion on a fairly regular basis,
for which the “Editor” is extremely
grateful. Without articles written by
its readers, the Newsletter would not
have flourished during the past five
years in the way that it has.

Dros y blynyddoedd rydym wedi
ceisio cynnwys cyfieithiadau i’r
Gymraeg a phan yn bosibl cynnwys
lluniau lliw, er oherwydd y sefyllfa
ariannol mae’r nifer wedi gostwng er
mwyn arbed costau. Hefyd er mwyn
lleihau’r gost ariannol ar bwyllgor yr
eglwys mae wedi bod yn orfodol i ni
godi tal blynyddol am bostio copïau
o’r cylchgrawn a hefyd gofyn am
gyfraniadau oddi wrth y bobl leol.

It has always been a matter of
concern as to what type of articles to
include in Y Llychau. Various issues
have included historical items about
Talley and Cwmdu, reports of village
activities, recipes, poetry and
readers’ memories of the area.
Apart from the “View from the Hill”
series, several other “mini-series”
have also been included from time
to time, covering an assortment of
subjects, including Talley School
activities, birds, trees and, currently,
Welsh Legends.

Ym mis Medi 2007 er mwyn dathlu ‘r
flwyddyn gyntaf cynhaliwyd noson o
“Wine and Nibbles” yn Neuadd
Eglwys St Michael i’r holl bobl o
oedd wedi ymroi neu gyfieithu
erthygl. Rhodd fechan gan y
golygydd ydoedd er mwyn dangos ei
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ddiolchgarwch am eu cyfraniadau.
Roedd y dathlu mor boblogaidd mae
wedi cael ei gynnal pob blwyddyn
ers hynny. A ni fydd 2011 yn
eithriad. Mae’r gwahoddiadau wedi
eu hymestyn at bob un sydd wedi
ysgrifennu neu gyfieithu erthygl i’r
Llychau.

In early editions there was a
Children’s page which included a
competition, but the response was
so poor that it was decided to
discontinue it. It has been replaced
by the occasional crossword.
Throughout the period of its
publication, we have tried to include
the Welsh translation of many of
the
contributions
and,
where
appropriate, articles have been
supported by the use of coloured
photographs, although the current
economic climate has meant a
reduction in these in an attempt to
reduce production costs. Also, to
reduce the financial burden placed
on the PCC, it has become
necessary to charge an annual fee
to cover postage for those copies
sent out by mail and a yearly
request for donations has to be
made to local residents.

A wnewch chi gofio bod y Llychau
wedi cael ei greu gan nifer fechan o
bobl frwdfrydig, felly peidiwch â
disgwyl safon sy’n rhy uchel. Rydym
i gyd yn gwneud ein gorau. Rwy’n
gobeithio ei bod yn plesio o leiaf rhai
o’r darllenwyr. Mae tîm y cylchlythyr
yn bles iawn a safon yr erthyglau
sydd wedi cael eu cyflwyno ar gyfer
y cylchgrawn, ond os ydych yn
meddwl y gallwch chi wneud cystal
(neu’n well, efallai), dim ond rhaid
ysgrifennu rhywbeth ar bapur neu ar
y cyfrifiadur rywbeth i’w derbyn.
eich hun a danfonwch e at y
cadeirydd y tîm cylchlythyr. Fe
fyddwn yn ddiolchgar Os hoffech
gyfrannu yn y dyfodol neu am ragor
o fanylion am y prosiect gallwch
gysylltu â’r Cadeirydd y cylchlythr
Roger Pike.

In September 2007, to mark the first
year of the Newsletter, a “Wine &
Nibbles” party was held in
St Michael’s Church Hall, Talley, for
all those who had contributed or
translated an article. It was a small,
personal gesture by the “Editor”
to show his gratitude for their
involvement. The party proved so
popular that it has been repeated
every year since then and 2011 will
be no exception. Invitations have
been issued to everyone who has
written or translated something for
Y Llychau.

e- bost – rbpike@btinternet.com
ffon – 01558 685741
post – Bryn Heulog.
Talyllychau Llandeilo,
SA19 7YH
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Please remember that Y Llychau
is produced by a small group of
enthusiastic amateurs, so do not
expect too high a standard. We are
all doing our best. I hope it meets
with the approval of at least some of
our readers. The Newsletter Team
are very encouraged by the quality
of the articles submitted for
inclusion, but if you think you could
do as well (or better, perhaps), all
you have to do is put pen to paper,
or keyboard to computer, write
something yourself and send it to
the Chairman of the Newsletter
Team. It will be gratefully received.

Diolch i chi am y gefnogaeth ac
anogaeth y dangosir tuag at y
Llychau dros y pum mlynedd
diwethaf. Gobeithiaf y byddwch yn
parhau i gefnogi yn y blynyddoedd i
ddod, ond os nad oes mwy o
ddarllenwyr yn barod i gyflwyno
erthyglau i brintio, ni fydd dyfodol
gan y cylchgrawn.
Roger Pike
“Y Golygydd”
(kindly translated by Liz Howells)

If you would like to become a
contributor in future issues or would
simply like more information about
the Newsletter Project, please do
not hesitate to contact the Chairman
of the Newsletter Team, Roger Pike.
e-mail – rbpike@btinternet.com
telephone – 01558 685741
post – Bryn Heulog, Talley,
Llandeilo, SA19 7YH.

PAST ISSUES OF
Y LLYCHAU
Copies of every past issue
of Y Llychau can be viewed
on-line by visiting the Talley
village website. Simply go to
www.talyllychau.org.uk
and click on the Newsletter
tab at the top of the screen.

Thank you all for the support and
encouragement that you have
shown to Y Llychau over the past
five years. I hope that you will
continue to do so in the years to
come, but unless more readers are
prepared to submit more articles to
print, the Newsletter will not have a
future.

Apart from back issues, you
will be able to discover the
publication dates, how to
submit articles for inclusion
in future editions and how
you can support the project
financially.

Roger Pike
“Editor”
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POETRY PAGES
Autumnal impressions
(following an early morning walk on a Welsh farm)
Silence of the autumnal countryside.
Azure skies casting benevolent glances at earthbound creatures.
Heavy dew.
Berries everywhere – the blood bright red rowan – the deep dark
maroons of hawthorns.
The sudden disturbance of the silence by a green woodpecker yaffling
away on its dipping flight.
Thistles standing proud above the grass, shedding their downy offsprings
on the welcoming soil.
Distant dogs barking in the broken stillness bored with the lull in their
sheep gathering duties.
Enticing sloe berries begging to be picked but immediately repugnant
once bitten.
Two calling crows lazily flapping their way above the meadows careless
of any farmer with shotgun at the ready.
The sun rising above the river’s silvery mists brightening the hearts of all
those fortunate to be about that inspiring mom.
A meandering brook moaning to itself as its waters brushed the stones in
its path.
Death all around.
But, hidden away, buds preparing for outpourings of abundant life
In nature’s great cycle of continuous decay and rebirth.
Earth was in balance.
All was at peace.
W Barry Evans
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My Wife the Gardener
(poem found in an old magazine)
She dug the plot on Monday –
the soil was rich and fine,
She forgot to thaw out dinner –
so we went out to dine.
She planted roses Tuesday –
she says they are a must,
They really are quite lovely –
but she quite forgot to dust.
On Wednesday it was daisies –
they opened up with sun,
All whites and pinks and yellows –
but the laundry wasn’t done.
The poppies came on Thursday –
a bright and cherry red,
I guess she really was engrossed –
she never made the bed.
On Friday it was violets –
in colours she adores,
It never bothered her at all –
the crumbs on all the floors.
I hired a maid on Saturday –
my week is now complete.
My wife can garden all she wants –
the house will still be neat!
It’s nearly lunchtime Sunday –
and I cannot find the maid.
Oh no! I don’t believe it!
She’s out there WITH THE SPADE!
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TALLEY SCHOOL

YSGOL TALYLLYCHAU

Talley School Junior pupils recently
went on a two day trip to London.
On the first day we visited Hampton
Court Palace, where the children
were given a tour of the palace and
took part in an educational session.
The following day we were very
fortunate to have a tour around the
House of Lords and House of
Commons where the children took
part in a Making Laws workshop.
Before leaving London for Talley we
went to the Imperial War Museum to
experience Life in the Trenches and
The Blitz. We also enjoyed looking
at the various war time vehicles and
memorabilia. The children and staff
had a very enjoyable trip.

Fuodd plant Ysgol Talyllychau ar
drip i Lundain yn ddiweddar. Ar y
diwrnod cyntaf fuom yn ymweld a
Phalas Hampton Court. Cafodd y
plant daith o amgylch y palas a
chymeryd rhan mewn sesiwn
addysgol. Y diwrnod canlynol fuom
yn ffodus iawn i gael ymweliad i
Dy’r Arglwyddi a’r Ty Cyffredin ble
fuodd y disgyblion mewn gweithdy
Gwneud Rheolau. Cyn gadael
Llundain am Dalyllychau ymwelon ar
Imperial War Museum lle cafodd y
plant profion o fywyd yn y ffosydd
a’r Blits. Gwnaeth y plant a’r staff
fwynhau y trip yn fawr iawn.
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Year 5 and 6 pupils were given the
opportunity by Mr Paul Smith to
have
lessons
in
maintaining
bicycles. The children enjoyed the
experience and Mr Smith presented
the school with a maintenance kit.

Cafodd disgyblio 5 a 6 gyfle gan Mr
Paul Smith i dderbyn hyfforthiant
mewn cynnal a chadw beiciau.
Diolchwn iddo am rhoi ei aser i ni.
Cyflwynodd Mr Smith pecyn cynnal
beiciau ir ysgol.

The junior class visited Dinefwr Park
and took part in a reenactment from
the middle ages. It was an enjoyable
afternoon.

Fuodd y plant iau ar ymweliad i Barc
Dinefwr i gymeryd rhan yn wyl y
tywysogion.
Cafwyd
brynhawn
hwylus iawn.
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Daeth ymwelwyr arbennig ir ysgol
yn ddiweddar. Daeth Janet o Fferm
Pantglas ger Llandysul efo rhai or
adarsydd ganddi. Cafodd y plant i
gyd gyfle i hedfan y tylluan. Fuom yn
ffodus iawn i gael y cyfle i weld yr
adar.

Some special guests came to the
school recently. Janet from Pantglas
Farm, Llandysul came with her birds
of prey. All the children had a
chance to fly the Barn Owl. We were
very fortunate to see and hold the
birds.

Three year 6 pupils who are moving on to secondary school have written
about their time in Talley.
When I joined Talley School 2 years
ago everybody seemed to be so
nice. Since then I have enjoyed
every minute of it. We have been on
lots of trips, for instance Llandysul
Paddlers. When we got there we set
up the tents and over the two days
we did lots of water sports. That was
the first time I had been there and I
could not swim, so Miss Walker had
to help me. Through the two years I
have enjoyed it so much and it got
better when Mrs Howells arrived. I
am looking forward to going to TreGib but I will miss all my friends and
teachers from Talley School.

Pan ymunais ysgol Talyllychau dwy
flynedd yn ol roedd pawb yn mor
neis. Ers hynny rwyf wedi mwynhau
pob munud ohono. Rydym wedi bod
ar lawer o deithiau ar enghraifft
Padlwyr Llandysul. Pan byddwn yn
cyraedd yno fyddwn yn gosod y
pabell. Dros y ddau diwrnod fe
gwnaethon llawer o chwaraeon dwr.
Dyna oedd y tro cyntaf i mi nofio,
felly roedd Miss Walker wedi helpu
fi. Trw y ddwy flynedd rwyf wedi cael
amser gwych, ond oedd yn well pan
gyrhaeddodd Mrs Howells. Rwy’n
edrych ymlaen at fynd i Dre-Gib,
ond byddaf yn colli fy holl ffrindiau
ac athrawon o Ysgol Talyllychau.

Thanks for
Howells.

Diolch am ddysgu fi Mrs Howells.

teaching

me

Mrs

Flo Jenkinson

Flo Jenkinson
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I started Talley School about 4 years ago in year 2. In my first year we
went on a trip to Merlin’s Hill Farm and saw some animals; everyone had
a nice time.
When I went into the top class we had all types of trips. We’ve been to a
chocolate farm and we’ve also been to see Twm Sion Cati’s home. We
went to Pendine twice. In Pendine there were great activities like the zip
wire and the extreme stream. Last year our end of year trip was great. We
went to Llansteffan Beach then we went to see Shrek 4. We’ve been to
London also – that was awesome!
Lately some of us have had the chance to have free bike maintenance
with the help of a man called Paul. We’ve had great trips and experiences
in Talley School and I’ve really enjoyed it. Soon year 6 will be leaving for
secondary school and will miss Talley School.
Imogen Rashbrook
Dechreuais Ysgol Talyllychau pan
oeddwn i yn dosbarth derbyn. Pan
roeddwn ni’n fach rydw i yn cofio fod
yn nerfus i ddechrau Ysgol
Talyllychau. Roed Miss Walker,
Della a Mrs Davies yn dysgu ni.
Rwyn cofio mynd am drip i Pentref
Bach.

I started Talley School when I was
three. I remember being very
nervous to start Talley School. Miss
Walker, Della and Mrs Davies were
teaching me at the time. I remember
when we had a school trip to Pentref
Bach.

Rydw i yn hoffi yn hoffi mynd am
dripiau i llefydd gwahanol. Rydyn ni
wedi cael llawer o profiadau ar
cyfrifaduron a phethau gwahanol.
Ond hanner ffordd trwy’r flwyddyn
chwech death Mrs Howells. Roedd
hwnna wedi newyd llawer o pethau
ond roeddwn yn hoffi’r newydiadau
yna. Nawr rwyf yn gadel Ysgol
Talyllychau rydw i yn mynd i gweld
eisiau yr athrawon a’r plant.

I like going for trips with Talley
school. We have had a lot of
achievements, for example singing
in front of Prince Charles that was a
very big achievement. Then half way
through year six Mrs Howells came.
That changed a lot of things but I
liked those things. Now I’m leaving
Talley School I am going to miss all
of the staff and the children.
Thank you Mrs Howells and all the
staff for teaching me.

Diolch Mrs Howells ar staff I gyd am
am fy dysgu
Non Roberts.

Non Roberts
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DESCRIPTION OF TALLEY IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY
While searching the internet for some specific information, I chanced upon an
extract from a book published in 1849 entitled ‘A Topographical Dictionary of
Wales’. Since it made reference to Talley, I thought it might be of interest to
some of our readers. Part of it is reproduced below.
Roger Pike
TALLEY, otherwise TÀL-Y-LLYCHAU, is a parish in the poor-law union of
Llandilo-Vawr, Lower division of the hundred of Cayo, county of Carmarthen,
South Wales, 7½ miles north from Llandilo-Vawr; containing 1068 inhabitants,
of whom 418 are in the Lower, and 650 in the Upper, division. This place was
originally of much greater importance than it is at present; the seat of one of the
most extensive and venerable ecclesiastical establishments in this part of the
principality. The name signifies “the head of the lakes” and is derived from two
large pools near the church, about fifty acres in extent. The parish is bounded
on the south by Llandilo-Vawr, east and north by Llansadwrn and Cayo, and
north and west by Llansawel. It is situated upon the river Cothy, on the turnpikeroad from Llandilo-Vawr to Lampeter; and comprises by measurement 7167
acres 2 rods and 19 poles, of which the arable portion is about two-thirds,
nearly 200 acres are woodland, 290 acres and 8 poles are common land and
the remainder pasture.
The surface displays a continued succession of hill and dale, sideland and
mountain top, and is rather woody, the principal timber being oak, ash, elm, fir
and alder. The soil is grey in colour and tolerably deep and fertile; the chief
agricultural produce is wheat, barley and oats, with a good and sufficient supply
of grass and hay for the use of the dairies. On the west the parish is bounded
by the Cothy, a tributary of the Towy river, and several brooks rise in the parish
and unite in the south-eastern part, where the stream thus formed pursues its
course to the Towy. There are two small villages, named Talley and Cwmdû;
and the mansion of Glanyrannel, pleasantly situated in grounds well laid out. A
small fair is held there annually on August 6th.
The living is a perpetual curacy, endowed with £800 royal bounty and £1000
parliamentary grant, giving a net income of £127. The patron, Rev William
Thomas Nicholl, is heir of the late Venerable Thomas Beynon, Archdeacon of
Cardigan, who purchased the tithes from the ancient family at Abermarles.
The
tithes
have
been
commuted
for
a
rent-charge
of
£299 15s, and there is a glebe attached of 3½ acres, valued at £11 3s. per
annum. The church, dedicated to St. Michael, having fallen into decay, was
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rebuilt in the Grecian style in 1773, at the expense of the inhabitants,
principally from the ruins of the ancient abbey of Talley, the nave of which
formed the old church and of which there are still some remains within the
burial-ground, consisting of half the tower and other considerable portions.
The present is a neat edifice and contains some monumental inscriptions,
including a mural tablet to the memory of Sir Nicholas Williams, an ancestor
of Sir James Hamlyn Williams, Bart. The area, exclusively of the chancel, is
fifty feet long by thirty wide and, being all pewed, contains between 300 and
400 sittings, which belong to the rate-payers, except two and the seats of
the gallery, which are free. There were formerly five chapels of ease, but of
none are there at present any remains; memorials of two are preserved in
the names of small patches of ground, one being called Mynwent Capel
Llanvihangel, “the churchyard of St. Michael’s chapel,” and the other,
Mynwent Capel Crist, “the churchyard of Christ’s chapel.”
In the parish are places of worship for Baptists and Calvinistic Methodists,
the poor of the latter of whom participate in the benefit of Mrs. Mary
Griffith’s charity at Llangeitho. A day school is held, under the patronage of
Lady Mary Williams, and there are some Sunday schools.
The abbey was founded prior to 1197 by Rhŷs ab Grufydd, an ancestor of
Lord Dynevor, for Præmonstratensian canons and dedicated to the Blessed
Virgin and St. John the Baptist: a charter was given to it by Edward III,
confirming a prior grant by the ancient Princes of South Wales in the time of
Henry III. This establishment flourished until the Dissolution, at which period
it had eight canons, and its annual revenue was estimated at £153 1s 4d.
The remains, though much diminished by the appropriation towards
rebuilding the church, are still considerable, containing, as already stated,
about half the tower and some portions of the transept on both sides; all
within the churchyard and the property of the owner of the tithes. The large
bell that was sold to assist the parishioners in the erection of the church, in
1773, is now in Exeter cathedral.
The situation of this structure, in a luxuriant vale embosomed among lofty
hills, was peculiarly adapted for devotional retirement and contemplation.
From the richness of the endowment, the abbots were little inferior in power
to the bishops of the diocese; and to the influence of one of them, who was
confessor and secretary to Rhŷs ab Thomas, has been attributed the active
part which that chieftain took in favour of the Earl of Richmond, afterwards
Henry VII. Near the abbey, but within the parish of Llansawel, is the seat of
Edwinsford, the property of Sir James Hamlyn Williams.
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THE TALLEY FUN DAY 2011
Damp and windy weather in the days preceding provided some worries for the
th
organisers, but Saturday 9 July in the new venue of the School Field, could
have been much worse. A sharp shower in the afternoon drove people into the
tents and the evening rain did not dampen spirits. The decision to move the Fun
Day from the Abbey was more than vindicated by the extra space available, the
ability to hold well contested races and the greater ease of setting up and taking
down the tents and fun day gear.
Every such occasion has its highlights.
From my point of view they included some fiercely fought running races – for
some reason the name Nigel comes to mind; and the bravery and unflinching
courage of two parents who held successively smaller pieces of newspaper to
allow Mr Magic and Circus to display his whipcracking skills, culminating in the
whittling down of some spaghetti, located in a rather private area, to almost
nothing. The stooges were excellent, displaying some of the signs of minor
concern to be expected under such circumstances. Plainly it was all an illusion,
since our visiting artiste was a magician. For some reason Eifion Roberts,
bravely calling for “more danger”, slowly retreated from the danger scene;
perhaps fearful that another volunteer might be called for.
The opportunity to wear unfamiliar clothes is now a well-established feature,
and Mick did not disappoint in fetching and matching lime green hat and frilly
dress. The Duchess of Cambridge may be the new face of British fashion, but
in Talley we know where to look!
At the more serious extreme the Fire Service illustrated the consequences of
extinguishing (or not) a chip pan fire with water; just very frightening that
something so ordinary can be so calamitous in such a short time. It doesn’t take
the gloss off a great day but….
Talley danced the night away, drank a few beers, and during the auction had
their pockets emptied again by Geraint, displaying his mastery of the art of
persuading people to pay more than they intended for things they didn’t realise
they wanted. All in a good cause though, as was everything else. Over £3600
was raised for the school in a remarkably pleasant and convivial way.
Congratulations to all concerned.
John Rees
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WELSH LEGENDS
The story below continues the suggestion that a short series of Welsh Legends
be included in the Newsletter. If anyone would like to submit their version of
other legends to include in future editions, the “editor” would be delighted.

The Legend of March’s Shame
March mab Meirchion was the lord of a portion of Llŷn and his court was at
Castellmarch, near the sea, as befitted one of the chief sea-lords of Britain. He
was wealthy from trading and his lands were rich, boasting herds of swine and
oxen. Although his household was large, his lands and possessions catered for
them all. Yet, despite his wealth and position March was not a happy man for
he harboured a secret shame and feared that one day this secret would be
revealed. March had the ears of a horse!
No one knew of his secret save his barber. Eventually the time came when his
old barber retired and a new one had to be sought. The man appointed to this
role was Piban. On his first day March took him aside and said: ‘Upon your
honour you must swear me an oath that you will tell no living being of my
misfortune. If you break that oath, either by intention or by accident, I will have
you put to death.’
The barber affirmed that he would keep March’s secret to his grave, but as the
years passed the weight of his duty pressed on Piban and he became more
and more ill. The more he brooded on March’s secret and the weight of his oath
the more ill he became until he stopped eating and grew very pale and weak.
So bad was his plight that his wife summoned a physician to attend to him.
After a thorough examination and the application of leeches the physician
proclaimed: ‘There is nothing amiss with your body, my dear barber. It is with
your spirit that the trouble lies. Is this not so?’
Piban merely nodded an affirmative, so afraid was he that his secret might slip
out unbidden.
‘Then this is my advice to you’ said the physician ‘tell your wife the secret you
bear, else it will drive you to your grave.’
Piban could only smile wanly as the physician clapped him on the shoulder and
left his chamber.
What was Piban to do? He could no more tell his wife of the secret he bore
than he could shout it out from the hill tops. Head bowed, he left his house and
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began walking along the coastal path. The murmuring of the waves seemed like
a chorus of whispering, cajoling, voices chasing his footsteps. Fearing for his
life and his sanity, Piban began to run. He ran away from the sea and those
whispering voices right into the marshy heart of the peninsula until, exhausted,
he came to a stop by the rim of a bog, dried out by the hot summer sun. Bowed
and attempting to catch his breath he looked at the bare earth and the
physician’s words came back to him.
He had to tell someone his secret or it would inevitably kill him. Surely it would
not matter if he whispered the secret to the bare earth out there where no living
thing could hear him. Sinking to his knees, he decided to tell the earth itself his
secret. However, try as he might, fear overcame him and even though his lips
moved no words emerged. Finally however he managed to stammer out the
words “Mae clustiau ceffyl gan Farch” (March has horses’ ears).
Almost instantly he felt as if the weight of the world had been lifted from his
shoulders and he felt immeasurably happier. Returning home he regained his
appetite and his colour. His wife believed that the physician had cured him. The
truth, of course, was that he had unburdened himself of his secret by
whispering it to the earth.
That winter the rains returned to the marshland, slaking the dried earth and the
following spring reeds began to grow green and strong around the bog where
Piban had rested. That year, March was preparing a great feast and had called
all the nobles of Britain to assemble at Castellmarch. To provide entertainment
for the feast he had requested the best pipers in the realm to attend.
The pipers duly made their way to Castellmarch and on their way they saw a
fair stand of reeds. Needing to renew their stock of pipes, they decided to cut
some of these reeds for their use. As they came to the March’s court these
reeds were whittled and prepared for playing.
That night, as the feast drew to a close the pipers were called for and, in honour
of March and his guests, they decided to use the new pipes they had fashioned.
They lifted the pipes to their lips and began to blow the first notes, but all that
emerged from the pipes were the words “klustiau march i march amheirchion”
(March Amheirchion has horses’ ears).
Enraged by what he had heard, March leapt to his feet and drawing his sword
he swore that he would slay the pipers for the outrage they had caused, but the
other nobles intervened to stay March’s hand.
The pipers all pleaded that their pipes had been enchanted. A little calmer,
March snatched at one of the pipes and put it to his own lips. As soon as he
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began to blow, the refrain “klustiau march i march amheirchion” emerged from
the pipe, just as it had done when the pipers tried to play.
A peal of laughter issued from the nobles as they saw March’s plight. Despite
this and the red rage on March’s face, Piban slowly and timorously walked
forwards to face his master. With quavering voice he told March and the entire
assembled company what he had done.
Sadly March shook his head, but instead of separating Piban’s head from his
shoulders he re-sheathed his sword in its scabbard. Then, shoulders bowed, he
turned to face the courtiers and nobles and with broken voice he addressed
them: ‘My shameful secret is now told,’ said March, ‘Nothing more can be done
about it. I shall pardon the barber and the pipers, all.’
As he said this, instead of the expected jeers and howls of laughter, March
heard an uproarious clapping and voices proclaiming him as “March y
trugareddog” (March the merciful).
That is how for his good will and mercy March’s Shame had made him known
as the best of men in the Island of Britain.
Researched by Roger Pike

NEWS FROM EBENEZER APOSTOLIC CHURCH
The oasis in our little corner of Carmarthenshire has been warmed by the
amazing summer sunshine (between the showers) which soon turned that
memory of the harsh winter we all experienced to a dim haze. It must be a very
dull person who is not brightened by the sun’s rays! Perhaps now is the time to
acknowledge that the brilliant sun is part of God’s creation to us, thereby He is
revealing His love to us through His wonderful creation.
At Ebenezer, we like to acknowledge God’s handy work and as it says in
Genesis “Let there be light.” We invite you to come and have fellowship with us
at Ebenezer. We have a Praise & Communion Service at 10.30 a.m. and a
Gospel Service at 5.00 p.m. every Sunday. Find us on the Talley Road between
Llandeilo and Talley. Post code – SA19 7YA.
For further information, telephone Pastor Eric Horley on 01269 593214.
Angie Davies
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ASCENSION DAY

DYDD IAU DYRCHAFAEL

For a number of years the
Llangadog and Llandeilo Deanery
Ascension Day Service has been
held in the grounds of Talley Abbey.
It is always something of a gamble
with the weather, for occasionally it
does rain in Talley, which causes
the service to be held in St.
Michael’s Church. This year the
weather couldn’t have been better
for the sun shone warmly from an
almost cloudless sky. The venue,
the weather and the opportunity to
join together in an act of worship on
a day to mark our Lord’s ascension
into heaven attracted a congregation
of more than one hundred people
from all parts of the Deanery.

Am nifer o flynyddoedd cynhaliwyd
Gwasanaeth Dydd Iau Dyrchafael
Deoniaeth Llangadog a Llandeilo ar
safle Abaty Talyllychau. O bryd i’w
gilydd, oherwydd y tywydd mae’n
rhaid cynnal y gwasanaeth yn
Eglwys Sant Mihangel. Eleni ’roedd
y tywydd yn ffafriol dros ben ac fe
dywynnodd yr haul yn ddi-baid o’r
awyr las. Denodd y lleoliad, y
tywydd a’r cyfle o ymuno gyda’n
gilydd i addoli ar y diwrnod sy’n
cofnodi esgyniad ein Harglwydd i’r
nefoedd fwy na chant o bobl o bob
rhan o’r Ddeoniaeth.
‘Roedd eleni yn achlysur arbennig
iawn. Cawsom y pleser o groesawu
Archesgob Cymru, y Gwir Barchedig
Dr Barry Morgan i lywyddu ac i
weinyddu’r Cymun Bendigaid.

This year was something of a
special occasion. We were delighted
to welcome the Archbishop of
Wales, The Most Reverend Dr Barry
Morgan, to preside and celebrate
Holy Communion.

Wrth i ni eistedd yn y gynulledifa
gellid maddau’r diffyg canolbwyntio
ambell waith gan fod yr olygfa mor
syfrdanol – golygfa amserol i’n
hatgoffa o harddwch creadigaeth
Duw. Mae’n rhaid mai’r olygfa trwy
fwa’r abaty yw un o’r hyfrytaf yng
Nghymru.

When sitting in the congregation one
could be forgiven the occasional
lapse of concentration, for the view
is breathtaking – a timely reminder
of the beauty of God’s creation. The
scene through the arch of the old
abbey must be one of the most
idyllic in Wales.

‘Roedd pawb a oedd yn bresennol
yn ymwybodol o’r ffaith bod addoliad
Cristnogol wedi bod ar y safle am o
leiaf wyth gan mlynedd gan fod rhyw
awyrgylch arbennig yn bresennol yn
naear yr abaty yn ogystal ag eglwys
Sant Mihangel wrth i ni ystyried
hanes y lle. Y cwmwl tystion
anweledig, efallai?

The fact that there has been
Christian worship on this site for at
least eight hundred years and
probably longer was not lost on
those attending, for there is a very
special atmosphere attached to the
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abbey grounds as well as to
St. Michael’s Church in view of the
history of this place. The unseen
cloud of witnesses perhaps?

Ar ôl y gwasanaeth daeth y noson i
ben ar nodyn hapus a phleserus
gyda’r gynulleidfa’n ymgynnull yn
ysgoldy’r eglwys ar gyfer y lluniaeth
a baratowyd. Mwynhaodd pawb
ddanteithion melys a sawrus ynghyd
â’r sgyrsiau a chymdeithasu gyda
ffrindiau. ’Roedd yn ddiweddglo
teilwng i noson ysbrydoledig a
fwynhawyd gan bawb.

After the service, the evening closed
on a happy and enjoyable note
when the assembled company
adjourned to the Church Hall for
refreshment.
All
manner
of
delicacies both sweet and savoury
were greatly enjoyed, as was the
fellowship
and
conversation
between friends. It was truly a fitting
end to an inspiring and enjoyable
evening.

Diolchwn yn gynnes i’r Deon Gwlad
a chlerigwyr y Ddeoniaeth am eu
gwasaneth yn yr oedfa ac i
blwyfolion Talyllychau am baratoi’r
lluniaeth.

Thanks are due to the Area Dean
and clergy of the Deanery for their
participation in the service and to
the parishioners of Talley for
providing the refreshments.

John Walford
(kindly translated by Janet James)

John Walford
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OPEN GARDENS

GERDDI AGORED

In 2010, the Talley Community
Amenity Association organised an
“Open Gardens” day, more as a
social event than a money-raiser for
their funds. Nearly a dozen local
residents agreed to open their
gardens for the day to allow visitors
to come in and have a look around.
The day proved so popular that it
was decided to make “Talley
Open Gardens Day” an annual
occurrence.

Yn 2010, trefnwyd diwrnod “Gerddi
Agored”
gan
Gymdeithas
Mwynderau Talyllychau, mwy fel
amgylchiad
cymdeithasol
na
digwyddiad i wneud arian i gronfa’r
gymdeithas. Fe gytunodd bron i
ddwsin o arddwyr y pentref agor ei
gerddi am y diwrnod i’r ymwelwyr
ddod i ymweld ar gerddi. Buodd y
diwrnod
mor
boblogaidd,
fe
benderfynwyd
gwneud
“Gerddi
Agored Talyllychau” yn ddiwrnod
blynyddol.

th

So, on 11 June this year the
activity was repeated. As before, it
was stressed that the event was in
no way a competition to see who
had the best kept garden, nor was it
a contest to determine which garden
could attract the most people –
above all the day was to be a social
event. All that was required was that
garden owners would be prepared
to make their private gardens
available to anyone wishing to pay a
visit to them. In all, the owners of 16
properties agreed to open them to
visitors, including two in Cwmdu.

Felly, ar y 11eg o Fehefin y flwyddyn
yma fe fuodd y gerddi yn cael ei
hagor i’r cyhoedd unwaith yn rhagor.
Fel yn y flwyddyn flaenorol, ail
adroddwyd nad amcan y diwrnod
oedd penderfynu pryn oedd yr ardd
orau, neu pryn ardd oedd yn denu’r
mwyafrif i’w gweld – y peth pwysig
oedd bod y diwrnod yn cael ei drin
fel achlysur cymdeithasol. Y peth
mwyaf pwysig oedd fod perchnogion
yn fodlon agor ei gerddi i’r pwy
bynag oedd eisiau ei gweld.
Cytunodd 16 o berchnogwyr agor ei
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Each open garden was identified by
a number displayed at its entrance
and supporters simply had to
purchase a ticket containing a brief
description of each garden and a
map indicating the various locations.
In preparation for the event, posters
were placed around the village and
advertisements placed in local
publications and, the day before, the
numbered signs were erected and
tickets distributed to those gardens
at which they were to be sold. All
that remained was for the weather
to be suitable to attract as many
customers as possible.

gerddi. Yn ei mysg oedd dwy o erddi
yng Nghwm Du.
’Roedd gan pob gardd rhif ac fe
oedd y rhif yn cael ei ddangos ar y
mynediad Y cwbwl oedd i’r
ymwelwyr wneud oedd prynu tocyn.
Ar bob tocyn oedd map yn dangos
sefyllfa pob gardd. Fel parotad,
rhoddwyd posteri o gwmpas y
pentref a roddwyd hysbysiadau yn
papurau
cymdogaethol,
Ar
y
diwrnod blaenorol, rhoddwyd rhifau
ar y gerddi a dosbarthwyd tocynau
i’r gerddi lle ’roeddynt yn cael eu
gwerthu. Nid oedd ddim arall i
wneud ond disgwyl am dywydd braf
i hudo’r cwsmeriad.

Unlike the previous year, the great
day dawned as overcast and
showery. In fact, at about the time
when the gardens were due to open
there was a hail storm – in June!
Notwithstanding the wet weather
continuing for most of the morning,
which kept early visitor numbers
low, the organisers refused to be
discouraged. Their optimism was
rewarded by the sunny periods of
the afternoon, which attracted just
as many (if not more) people to the

Yn wahanol i’r flwyddyn flaenorol,
dechreuodd y diwrnod yn glawio ac
yn gymylog. Ychydig cyn yr amser
i’r gerddi gael ei hagor, fe gafwyd
storm o genllys – ym Mis Mehefin!
Bu y glaw yn para drwy gydol y bore
ac felly yn cadw nifer o ymwelwyr yn
isel ond nid oedd y trefnwyr yn
fodlon digalonni. Cafodd ei hyder ei
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village than last year. Despite the
adverse conditions – some thought
it was the wettest, coldest week-end
of the year so far – the event was
considered to be a great success by
all those brave enough to venture
out.

gwobrwyo trwy’r tywydd fod yn
llawer gwell yn y prynhawn ac yn
denu cyn gymaint, neu fwy na’r
llynedd, i’r pentref. Er gwaethaf y
tywydd – ac fe ’roedd rhai o’r farn
fod y tywyd yn waeth nac ynrhyw
amser yn y flwyddyn – roedd rhai
ddigon dewr i ddod allan o’r farn fod
yr amgylchiad yn llwyddianus dros
ben.

There was a wide range of garden
styles available for inspection.
Visitors marvelled at the luxuriant
plant growth that had been obtained
on steep inclines, at the shear
number of different flowers that
could be grown in a small garden, at
the varied array of horticultural
expertise shown by so many local
residents and at the number of ways
in which imaginative use had been
made of the often uneven and
sloping terrain. Perhaps the interiors
of more greenhouses, potting sheds,
summer houses and out buildings
were seen this year as visitors took
shelter from the rain showers.

Yr oedd llawer o erddi gwanhol ei
harddull yn agored i’r ymwelwyr ei
hymchwylio. ’Roedd yr ymwelwyr yn
rhyfeddu am y planhigion toreithiog
a oedd wedi tyfu yn llwyddianus ar
ochrau llether rhai o’r gerddi, y rhif o
wahanol math o flodau wedi ei tyfu
ar erddi mor fach, ac y nifer o ffyrdd
gwahanol yr oedd y trigolion wedi ei
defnyddio i wneud y mwyaf o dir ar
lethrau anwastad. Y mae’n debyg,
trwy fod y tywydd mor wael, fod yr
ymwelwyr wedi gweld mwy o dy
mewn tai gwydyr, tai haf a shediau
pan yn lloches o’r glaw!

The properties made available to
visitors this year ranged from large
areas of ground to petite plots; from
mature, established gardens to
those still under development; from
the classical cottage garden style
to the more formal herbaceous
borders; and the contents were just
as varied, ranging from colourful
annual flowers, through shrubs and
bushes to fruit trees and vegetables.
While no two gardens were identical
in style or design, they all exhibited
a common theme – evidence of the
owner’s passion for gardening to
create their own special piece of
“Heaven on Earth”.

Yn y gerddi a welwyd eleni yr oedd
gwahaniaethau mawr, o lefydd
mawr i blotiau bychan; o erddi
bychan traddodiadol i erddi mwy
ffurfiol. Yr oedd cynnwysiadau y
gerddi yn amrywiol. Nid oedd dwy
ardd yn hollol debyg, ond yr oedd
gan pob un dystoliaeth fod gan y
perchennog awydd angerddol i greu
“Nefoedd ar y ddaear”.
Yn ychwanegol i’r blodau a llysiau,
yr oedd gan lawer o’r gerddi rhester
o eitemau arall. Yr oedd llynoedd a
nodweddau dwr, pethau wedi cael
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In addition to the flowers and
vegetables on show, many of the
gardens included a range of other
items. There were ponds and water
features, stone and metal artefacts,
greenhouses
and
poly-tunnels,
terraces and patios, seating areas
and lawns, as well as corners for
wild life, ducks and other animals.
Every open garden provided ideas
and inspiration for the visitor to take
back to their own garden.

eu gwneud o gerrig a metal, tai
gwydyr, llefydd i eistedd, lawntiau,
ac hefyd corneli i anifeiliad gwyllt,
hwyaid ac anifeiliaid eraill. Yr oedd
pob un ardd yn medru rhoi syniadau
i’r ymwelydd i fynd yn ôl i ardd ei
hun.
Os dim arall, fe ’roedd y dydd wedi
profi fod garddwyr ac ymhelwyr
gerddi ddim yn cael ei digalonni gan
ychydig o leithder dail na’r glaw yn
chwipio yn ei gwenau. I farnu o’r
sylwadau ffafriol a gawsom yn ystod
yr wythnos ac yn ddiweddarach, nid
yw’r tywydd yn chwarae rhan
arwyddocaol yng ngwerthfawrogiad
o’r gwaith caled mae’r garddwr yn
rhoi i mewn i allu eraill fwynhau
ffrwythau eu llafur.

If nothing else, the day proved that
gardeners and garden visitors are
not discouraged by a slight
dampness of the foliage nor by
driving rain in their faces. To judge
by the many favourable comments
received during and after the event,
the weather plays an insignificant
part in the appreciation of the hard
work that garden owners put in to
allow others to enjoy the fruits of
their labours.

Ar ran Ymddiriedolwyr Cymdeithas
Mwynderau, fe fuaswn yn hoffi
diolch i bawb a oedd mor garedig i
agor ei gerddi’r flwyddyn yma a
hefyd i’r ymwelwyr a oeddynt yn
hollol fodlon fod allan yn y glaw wrth
ymweld ar gerddi. Er bod y tywydd
fod mor wael, gwnaethpwyd £170.

On behalf of the Trustees of
the Talley Community Amenity
Association, I would like to thank all
those people who were kind enough
to open their gardens this year and
to all those visitors who were
prepared to get wet by visiting them.
Despite the adverse weather, the
proceeds from the day amounted to
over £170.

Gobeithiwn, bydd yr ail Sadwrn yn
Fehefin 2012 yn sychach pan ddaw
“Gerddi Agored Talyllychau” nesaf.

Roger Pike

Hopefully, the second Saturday in
June 2012 will be drier for the next
“Talley Open Gardens Day”.

(kindly translated by Wyn Bowen)

Roger Pike
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HARVEST

CYNHAEAF

The usual Harvest Thanksgiving
celebrations at St Michael’s Church,
Talley, will again take place this
year. The first of these will be the
School Harvest Service in church for
the pupils, family and friends of
Talley School. This will be held in
the church at 2.00pm on Thursday,
29 September and will be followed
by the traditional Harvest Tea for the
children in the Church Hall.

Bydd
diolchgarwch
arferol
y
flwyddyn i ddathlu Diolchgarwch
Gynhaeaf yn Eglwys Saint Fihangel,
Talyllychau. Bydd y cyntaf o’r
gwasanaethau yn cymryd lle yn yr
eglwys gan ddisgyblion, teulu a
chyfeillion Ysgol Talyllychau. Bydd y
gwasanaeth yn cael ei gynnal yn yr
eglwys am ddau o’r gloch prynhawn
Dydd Iau, 29ed Mis Medi a bydd yn
cael ei ddilyn gan Te Cynhaeaf i’r
plant yn Neuadd yr Eglwys.
Ar ddydd Sadwrn 1af Mis Hydref fe
fydd Swper “Cawl a Briwsion” am 7
o gloch yn y Neuadd. Bydd gwadd i
bobl o bob oed i ddod i’r achlysur
cymdeithasol hwn. Bydd y Tocynnau
yn £4 i oedolion a £2 i blant o dan
15. Bydd cynnwys glasiad o win neu
ddau. Mi fydd cyfyngiad o docyn
ar gael, felly mae yn bwysig i brynu
tocynnau
yn
fuan,
oddiwrth
Roger Pike (01558 685741) neu
John Walford (01558 685744).
Bydd y dathliad yn gorffen
gyda Gwasanaeth Diolchgarwch
Cynhaeaf yn yr Eglwys ar Ddydd
Sul, 2il o Fis Hydref am 10.00 a.m.
Bydd Croeso cynnes i bawb os
ydynt yn aelodau rheolaidd neu
pheidio.
Mewn ardal wledig fel yr ardal yma,
y mae yn bwysig ein bod yn diolch,
dim yn unig am y cynhaeaf ond am
bob agwedd o fywyd amaethylol.
Dangoswch eich diolchgarwch trwy
rhoi eich cefnogaeth i bob un o’r
amgylchiadau uchod.
(kindly translated by Wyn Bowen)

On Saturday 1 October there will be
a “Cawl & Crumble” supper at
7.00pm in the Hall. An invitation is
extended to everyone of all ages to
attend this social gathering. Tickets
cost £4 for adults and £2 for those
under 15 and will include a glass or
two of wine. Numbers are limited so
please get your tickets early, either
from Roger Pike (01558 685741) or
John Walford (01558 685744).
The celebrations will conclude with a
Harvest Thanksgiving service in
church on Sunday 2 October at
10.00am. All will be very welcome,
whether regular members of the
congregation or not.
In a rural community such as ours, it
is important that we give thanks not
only for the harvest but for all
aspects of farming life. Please show
your gratitude by doing you best to
support as many of the above
events as you can.
Roger Pike
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STRAWBERRIES, CREAM
AND RAIN

MEFUS, HUFEN A GLAW

th

Dydd Sadwrn, Mehefin 18 oedd
y diwrnod a glustnodwyd eleni ar
gyfer y ‘Te Mefus’ blynyddol.
Gan fod y Diwrnod Gerddi
Agored wedi dioddef glaw trwm
ar y Sadwrn blaenorol ’roedd
trefnwyr y Te Mefus yn ffyddiog y
caent dywydd sychach ar gyfer
yr achlysur. Ni allent fod mor
anghywir! Daeth y glaw eto, yn
drymach na’i gilydd ar brydiau.

Saturday 18 June was the day
selected this year for the annual
“Strawberry Tea”.
Since
the
preceding week-end had seen the
Talley
Open
Gardens
Day
conducted in a period of persistent
heavy showers, it was generally
thought that (even Talley) could not
endure
two
successive
wet
Saturdays, so the planners of the
Strawberry Tea were confident of
drier weather for their event. They
couldn’t have been more wrong!
The rain on the day made that of the
previous Saturday look like light
drizzle.

Beth bynnag, ni tharfwyd ar
ysbryd y grŵp bach o bobl
a ddaeth at ei gilydd yn ystod
y bore i baratoi safle’r abaty
ar
gyfer
gweithgareddau’r
prynhawn. Codwyd gazebos i
gysgodi’r stondinau, paratowyd y
mefus yn ysgoldy’r eglwys ar
gyfer y prynhawn, trefnwyd
tasgau i wahanol bobl a
chwblhawyd y trefniadau er
mwyn cael prynhawn hwylus.

However, rain did not dampen the
spirits of the small band of people
who gathered during the morning to
prepare the Abbey site for the
afternoon’s activities. Gazebos were
erected to shelter the stalls,
strawberries were prepared in the
church hall for consumption later in
the day, tasks for the afternoon were
allocated to various individuals and
plans were finalised to ensure the
smooth running of the venture.

Yn ystod y bore, gosodwyd y
stondinau. Gwnaeth sŵn y dillad
glaw a’r ambarelau lliwgar i’r
olygfa edrych fel diwrnod o
hydref hwyr yn lle canol haf. Ond
’roedd digon o gyfnodau sych
rhwng y cawodydd i ganiatáu
gweithgarwch gorffwyll a chyn bo
hir ’roedd y safle yn barod i
dderbyn y cwsmeriaid.

As the morning progressed, the
stall-holders arrived to lay out their
wares. The rustling of waterproof
clothing and the array of colourful
umbrellas made the scene look
more like late autumn than mid
summer. However, there were
sufficient dry spells between the
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showers to enable frenzied activity
to take place and eventually the site
was ready to receive its customers.

Ar y stondin lyfrau cafwyd
amrywiaeth o lyfrau, clawr caled
a chlawr meddal, o lyfrau ar
wyddoniaeth, technoleg, coginio,
hanes a garddio a nofelau i
oedolion a phlant gan amryw o
awduron ynghyd â chylchgronau
a ffamffledi ar gynifer o bynciau.

The book stall was stocked with a
wide range of volumes, both hardback and paper-back, ranging from
non-fiction works on science,
technology, cookery, history and
horticulture through novels for adults
and children by a variety of authors
to magazines and pamphlets on
more subjects than could be
imagined.

Cafwyd casgliad enfawr o
wahanol bethau ar y stondin brica-brac, llestri gwydr, gemau
plant, posau jigsaw, cyfarpar
electroneg,
addurniadau,
deunyddiau lledr a phlastig,
trugareddau i’r tŷ a llawer mwy.

The bric-a-brac stall was home to a
large collection of different objects,
including
items
of
crockery,
glassware,
children’s
games,
jigsaw puzzles, electrical equipment,
ornaments, leather and plastic
goods,
assorted
household
paraphernalia and more.

Fel arfer ’roedd casgliad helaeth
o flodau, ffrwythau, llysiau a
pherlysiau
ar
y
stondin
blanhigion. Hefyd, ’roedd yno
stondin tombola ‘lucky-dip’ a
gêm ddŵr mewn bwced.

As usual the plant stall contained a
wide selection of flowers, fruit,
vegetables and herbs. To complete
the external attractions there was
tombola, a lucky-dip and a “water
game” in a bucket.

Cafodd y tywydd anffafriol effaith
ar y nifer a oedd yn bresennol yn
ystod y prynhawn ond, serch
hynny, bu’n brynhawn pleserus
i’r rhai a ddaeth i gefnogi.

Although the inclement weather
meant that the numbers present
during the afternoon were much
lower than in previous years, those
who did risk drowning by attending
had an enjoyable experience.

Bu gwerthiant brwd ar y
stondinau ar safle’r abaty yn
ystod y dydd, yn enwedig rhwng
y cawodydd, ond rhoddodd y
glaw gyfle i’r ymwelwyr fynd i’r
ysgoldy i fwynhau’r mefus.

Sales from the various stalls in the
Abbey grounds continued at a
steady pace during the day,
particularly in the periods between
showers, but the rain provided an

Er gwaetha’r amodau anffafriol,
gyda’r arian a dderbyniwyd ar y
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opportunity for visitors to go into the
hall to enjoy the strawberries.

diwrnod a chyfraniadau codwyd
£520 ar gyfer cronfa’r eglwys –
canlyniad ffafriol o dan yr
amgylchiadau.

Despite the unpleasant conditions,
with money taken on the day and
subsequent donations, the event
raised just over £520 for Church
funds – a really pleasing result
under the circumstances.

Diolch i bawb a fenthycodd
gazebos, i’r tîm cydnerth a’u
codwyd, i Ysgol Talyllychau am
fenthyca’r fordydd, i Peter am eu
cludo yn ôl ac ymlaen i’r ysgoldy,
i’r bobl a roddodd wobrau raffl, i’r
tîm o wragedd o dan ofal Janet,
Nansi, Gillian ac Ann am baratoi
a gweini’r mefus, i bawb a fu’n
gyfrifol am y stondinau – Vivien a
Sarah ar y stondin bric-a-brac,
Pat a Wyn ar y stondin
blanhigion, Susan a Deborah ar
y stondin lyfrau, Alan am drefnu’r
tombola – ac i John, gyda’i
agwedd hynaws gadarn am
berswadio’r ymwelwyr i brynu
mwy o docynnau raffl nag
oeddynt wedi bwriadu ei wneud.

Thanks are due to those who kindly
allowed us to use their gazebos, to
the team of stalwarts who erected
them, to Talley School for the loan
of extra tables, to Peter for
transporting them to and from the
hall, to those who donated raffle
prizes, to the team of ladies, led by
Janet, Nansi, Gillian and Ann,
for preparing and serving the
strawberries, to all those who
“manned” the stalls – Vivien and
Sarah on the bric-a-brac stall, Pat
and Wyn on the plant stall, Susan
and Deborah on the book stall, Alan
for organising the tombola – and to
John, whose gentle but firm
approach convinced visitors that it
was their duty to buy more strips of
raffle tickets than they had originally
intended to do.

Diolch arbennig i’r bobl hynny,
y trigolion ac ymwelwyr a
gefnogodd
yr
achlysur
ar
brynhawn diflas.

My special thanks must go to those
people, local residents and visitors
from further afield, who supported
the event in such foul conditions.

Diolch i chwi i gyd.
Roger Pike

Thank you all.

(kindly translated by Janet James)
Roger Pike
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A VIEW FROM THE HILL
An Errand of Mercy
Parishioners have been eager to hear news of the Rev Jo Penberthy, late of
this parish, who set off in her coracle to convert the benighted savages of
Somerset to a more enlightened form of Christianity. Intelligence reached us
that having made landfall near Bridgewater she sojourned through bog and
marsh deep into the county to where the natives were most in need of her
civilising influence. We fondly imagined her struggling to make a shelter with
withy and clay, planting a row of leeks against winter famine and retiring to her
bothy to await the attendance of her new flock.
Concern as to her well-being, so far from cawl, bara brith and tipit, was
mounting amongst the congregation when M.D. was approached, as an “Old
Somerset Hand”, with a request that he should travel to Cucklington in order to
carry our best wishes and to bring back news. His knowledge of the local
dialect, which consists in a series of “rrrs” or “arrs” occasionally interrupted by
apparently randomly placed consonants, his familiarity with the customs, mainly
centred around the consumption of scrumpy, and his diplomatic expertise (Are
you sure about that last one? Ed.) made him the natural choice for such a
mission. The possession of a four-wheel drive was also an asset for a journey
to such a plashy fenland.
So it was that the trusty pickup, laden with Clarks Pies and Brains SA – for the
Vicar was bound to be running short of essentials – finally chugged over the
bridge and into “bandit country”. Nearing the destination, a sturdy peasant who
was breaking stones upon the turnpike and who had paused in wonder to watch
the approach of “one of they hoss-less carriages”, was interrogated as to the
whereabouts of Canon Penberthy.
“Ooooooh, arrrrrrr Vicerrrrrr?” he mused, “she be up at the Vicarage”.
It seemed odd that a primitive hut should be so dignified. MD engaged the difflock and set off in the direction which the yokel had indicated.
Rounding the bend, an attractive residence set in neat grounds revealed itself.
Driving past the iron gates and avoiding a couple of peacocks strolling on the
lawns, the – in the circumstances, rather shabby – pickup crunched up the
gravel drive and parked by the polished mahogany doors. MD looked about
with wonder. What good fortune had wrought such a change in Jo’s
circumstances?
He was soon to have an opportunity to enquire, because her cheerful,
welcoming face was seen at the window and soon he found himself in a bright,
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sunlit room seated upon a large and comfortable settee. (You should call it a
sofa. Mrs Ddu) (My Dad called it a settee so why shouldn’t I? MD) (What did
your Dad call the lavatory? Mrs Ddu) (Point taken. MD)
The transformation from mud hut to mansion was readily explained over a cup
of Earl Grey tea. (The Clarks Pies and Brains SA had been removed to the
kitchen: “One doesn’t eat pies anymore, except game pie during the season”.)
Impressed by her piety, as is the custom, the local squire had offered Jo an
area of land to form her “Llan”.
We, in Carmarthenshire, all know the legend of how when St Teilo received a
similar offer from a Breton lord who granted him “as much as he could travel
around in a day” Teilo leapt upon a passing white stag and gained a large
demesne by his ruse. Happily for Jo, the Somersetshire grandee was ignorant
of Celtic history. Having secured the same promise from her squire, Jo
immediately straddled a handy quad bike and made herself owner of a
thousand acres of farmland!
Visitors to Llandeilo in Brittany always visit the church, there to see the famous
stag commemorated in stained glass. It will not be long, we hope, before the
famous quad bike is featured in the windows of Cucklington Church.
Mynydd Du
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RECIPE PAGE
Parsley Soup
The inspiration for this came from a large row of last year’s parsley which was
running to seed and from the need to increase the iron in our diet.

Ingredients
1 red onion
a little olive oil
1 vegetable stock cube
1 pint of water
bunch of parsley – it doesn’t matter if it’s old and stalkey – quantities vary
and mine is a bit different every time.
Method
Chop the onion and soften in the olive oil – I use the microwave for a
couple of minutes.
Roughly chop the parsley.
Add the chopped parsley, water and stock cube to the onions.
Blitz the mixture in a food processor.
Heat, add a swirl of cream and enjoy.

Delicious!
Ann Anwyl
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DO WE NEED SOME TREE PRESERVATION ORDERS?
The question “Do we need to get some Tree Preservation Orders in Talley?”
came to mind when the subject of trees in the Talley Conservation Area
cropped up in conversation. I was told that unless trees had a Preservation
Order on them a resident could fell them. This worried me; firstly because this
is wrong and secondly because, if this opinion persists, we run the risk of
important trees being felled.
Imagine you are approaching the old village along the road from the defunct Inn
and looking at the view in front of you. You can see the Abbey, the church and
the old village houses. Now take in the way the trees are the setting for it all.
How important are the copper beeches to the scene? What about the horse
chestnut and beech just outside Talley House gates? Now imagine what would
happen if these trees were felled without anyone asking “Is this the right thing
to do?”
The Talley Conservation Area embraces both lakes and the whole of the old
village (see the attached map which is available from the County Council).
Within this area, trees fall into two categories – those covered by a Preservation
Order and all other trees.
Trees covered by Preservation Orders are those judged to make a significant
impact or form an important feature. They cannot be felled without first
obtaining the approval of the County Council.
Trees with no such Order are covered by the 1990 Planning Act which states;
“It is an offence to cut down, prune, lop, top, uproot or wilfully damage a tree in
a Conservation Area without giving prior written notice to the Council”.
The 6 weeks written notice requirement is so that the Planning Department’s
Arboriculture Officer can make enquiries of Councillors and the community
through the local Community Council. (Full details are available on the County
Council web site).
Concerned members of the public can make formal requests for Tree
Preservation Orders. In Talley we are fortunate to have the Amenity Association
which promotes and protects the woodlands above the Conservation Area so
should we be asking for their help with protecting the important trees in the
Conservation Area? I believe we should protect these important trees in Talley,
so am making contact with both the Community Council and the Amenity
Association to obtain their active support.
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As a result of my contacting the Amenity Association, they were in
communication with Carmarthenshire County Council and received the
following reply from Stephen Edwards, the Arboriculture Officer at CCC.
Practically every town, and many of the villages, have a
conservation area (check on Mapinfo). The main purpose of the
designation is to protect the characteristics of the buildings within
those areas.
However the designation has the side effect of also giving some
protection to the trees within those areas. Anyone who wishes to
undertake any works to trees within a conservation area must first
give the Planning Authority 6 weeks prior written notification of their
intention to do those works. That time is deemed sufficient for the
Planning Authority to make a Tree Preservation Order (TPO) if they
feel the trees are worthy of retention.
If someone interferes with trees without giving notice then they face
the same penalties as someone who interferes with a TPO’d tree. If
the Planning Authority fails to respond to a person within the 6
week period, they can go ahead and do the works regardless.
Sometimes trees within a designated Conservation area will also
be TPO’d. If they are, then the correct procedure to follow will be
that laid down in the TPO legislation – i.e. there is no time limit on
the response to a request to undertake works and the works must
wait for consent.
Wyn Edwards
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THE NEWSLETTER
Y Llychau is published by the Newsletter Team on behalf of the congregation of
St Michael & All Angels, Talley, for the benefit of all local residents. Although
sponsored by the church, the newsletter is intended to address the needs of the
whole community and not just those of the church congregation.
If you would like to contribute an article for inclusion in a future edition please
contact the Newsletter Team Chairman. Articles can be written in either English
or Welsh (we will arrange for them to be translated, as appropriate). They need
not be literary masterpieces and can be on almost any subject, although items
relating to either Talley or Cwmdu are preferred.

Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
Bryn Heulog, Talley, Llandeilo, SA19 7YH
Tel: 01558 685741
e-mail: rbpike@btinternet.com.

THE NEXT ISSUE
Intended Publication Date – Tuesday 1st November 2011
Copy Dates – Please submit all items for inclusion in the next issue

as soon as possible but BEFORE the dates below

For contributions written in one language (either English or Welsh)
Saturday 24th September 2011 (to allow time for translation)
For contributions written in both languages (English and Welsh) or
where no translation is required Saturday 1st October 2011.
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